


El manitas reticente
En las tres ocasiones que Susie debió llamar al administrador del edificio/manitas para que le 
permitiera entrar a su departamento en Baltimore se sintió humillada. Grant Wyler es 
impaciente y arrogante, aunque es muy, muy sexy. Cuando ella se muda a otro lugar, se 
siente aliviada al pensar que no tendrá que verlo más. Qué equivocada está. Cuando un dedo 
de su pie se atasca sin querer en el grifo de la tina de baño, este hombre detestable regresa a 
su vida. Susie está horrorizada. No sabe que debajo de esa fachada hosca de Grant hay un 
hombre que se muere por ella.
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Her Captive Heart

Written by Cynthia White and 
illustrated by Studio Hades

Michelle Martin accepts a research-assistant job Michelle Martin accepts a research-assistant job 
with billionaire hotel tycoon Harland Marks under 
false pretenses. She’s really there to spy on him to 
help her fiancé regain the birthright Harland stole 
from him. She doesn’t count on being sequestered 
on Harland’s private Bermuda island with him. Or on 
the attraction that sizzles between them. How can 
she remain true to her fiancé when Harlandshe remain true to her fiancé when Harland’s kisses 
thrill her and send her loyalty into oblivion?

Awakened Desire

Written by Cynthia White and
illustrated by Ron Randall

Harrison Coulter is only looking for a quiet Harrison Coulter is only looking for a quiet 
life in the small, out-of-the-way Maryland 
Eastern Shore town. A place to lick his 
wounds and mind his own business. That’s 
before the rugged millionaire has his first 
run in with sassy, high-powered financial 
analyst, Charise Smith. Charise is also 
hiding out from a devastating business hiding out from a devastating business 
fiasco and an equally devastating broken 
engagement. From their first meeting, they 
get on each others’ last nerves. Under 
each others’ skins. So hell will freeze over 
before either will give in to the passion that 
soon starts to sizzle between them.

También disponible en español

El partido de amor

Sargazo salvaje

Su corazón cautivo 

Amados rivales

El despertar del deseo

El manitas meticente 

If you enjoyed this book, check out these other deliciously sexy 
romance graphic novels by Cynthia White from MyRomanceStory.com



Remembrance of Love

Written by Cynthia White and 
illustrated by Roberto Goiriz

In twenty years of marriage to Mirabella, Duke In twenty years of marriage to Mirabella, Duke 
Diego Sanchez, special Spanish envoy to the U.S., 
has never even looked at another woman. How then 
can he explain his growing sexual yearnings for 
their alluring neighbor and Mirabella’s dearest 
friend, Dr. Eva Brinkman? And how can he come to 
terms with this desire in the face of the mortal illness 
of his wife?of his wife?

A Complicated Affair

Written by Cynthia White writing as 
Amen Henriques and 
illustrated by John &Jason Waltrip

Since his disastrous marriage many years Since his disastrous marriage many years 
before, billionaire hotelier, Henreid Duval,  
vows never to be trapped in a serious 
relationship again. And so he dates 
shallow, nubile young women, seeking no 
more than fun and sex. Older women just 
make for complications—he avoids them 
like the plague. So when he finds himself in like the plague. So when he finds himself in 
an advanced state of arousal around 
Sienna Renard, a voluptuous raven-haired 
fashion designer in her late 30s, he’s 
convinced he can control his lust for 
her—it’s only momentary and will pass. 
Now if he can only convince his body. 

If you enjoyed this book, check out these other deliciously sexy 
romance graphic novels by Cynthia White from MyRomanceStory.com




